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A brief summary of financial proposals filed with and actions by the S.E.C. 

April 26, 1957 
FOR RELEASE _ 

Securities IXehangeAct Release Nop l7SO 

The SECtodaY'announced the issu&.Jlceof a dec1.sionmaking effective an amended

registration statement filed bY'AutomationShares, Inco, newly organized Washington

investment company,and dismissing proceedings on the question whether a stop order

should be issued suspending effectiveness of the registration statement for 1'ailure

to complywith thG disclosure requirements of the SeClri ties Act of 1933.


The AutomationShares registration statement becameeffective on Jannar,r 29, 1957. 
It propt)8edthe publio offering ot 299,250 shares of capt tal stock at $10 per share 
plus a sales commissionbased on a percentage of the offering priofJ. The promoter,
mnager and princ1.pal underwriter ot the seCtirities is AutomationShares Ysnagement 
Corporation. In stop o~der proceedings authorized under date of February 5, 1957,
the Canmissionchallenged the accuracY'of the registratl.on etatement by reason of ita 
failure to disclose certain agreements and arrangements which affected the initial 
cap!tal required under the Investment CompanyAct of 1940 as a condition to the 
makingof a public offering ot AutomationShares stook. 

In the reglstration statement, it was stated that AutomationShares held sub
-
scriptions for a total ot 10,750 shares of ~toek Which, whenpaid :in, would prorlde

initial assets of $107,500 in cash, and that no public offering of shares would be

normnennf'td until at least $105,000 of the subscriptions had been paid in cash. After

namingthe persons who ~ould own 5% or mora of the initial issue, the prospectus

statedr "The Fund has no fu.rther contracts or other arrangements wi t.b any of the

above-cen tioned persons 0 0 o·


However,according to the Commission's decision, there was a failure to disclose

certain information, 88 follows I In order to obtain ~hO,000 of. the initial $100,000

of required capital, the ManagementCorporation entered into an agreement with two

of the initial subscribers tor 6,000 sharee under Whicheach ot the two su.bscr1bers

agreed to subscribe for 50 shares ot the J.fan&gelllent stock at $100 per
Corporation's

share and each was given an option to subscribe for an additional 50 shares of such

stock at the 83lr.eprice. The ManagementCorporation agreed to pay interest at 2%

per monthon their $60,000 investment in AutomationShares stock and to 1ndelll'1ity

them against loss upon the redemption of their holdings or that stock. As further

conSideration, the ManagementCorporation agreed to maintain a doposit of its !'unds

Witha savings and loan association of which the two subscribers were officers and

to cause thoir election to the board of directors of Manage:nentCorporation. Under

the agreement, also, the ManagementCorporation could require each of these subscrib
-
ers to redeem all or part of his shares of AutomationShares stock if the net Ylorth

of the latter would ..ot thorAby'be reduced below $125,000; and their subscription

tor 100 shares of ManagementCorporation's stock was to be paid for out of the first

$.'000 received from redemption of AutomationShares stock, and they could exarcdse


r option for an additional 100 shares of lanagement Corporation stock only by 
\... g the proceedings received upon their redemption of additional shares or Autonta.-
tion Shares stock 

561034 Forfurther details, call ST.3-7600, ext. 5526 (OVER) 
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To raise an additional $26,500 ot needed capital ot Automation Shares, the 
Jlanagement C01.t>Orlltionentered into agreements with some ot its own promoters and ill 
other subscribers under which such persons subscribed tor $26,500 of Automation •• 
Shares stock 00 the eJq>ectation that such stock would be later redeemed and the p:ro-
eeeds used to pay tor subscriptions for a like amount of Management Corporation 
stock. Such redemption was not to be made until such tj.me as the net worth ot 
Automation Shares after such red~ption would be $250.0000 • 

These agreements, the Commit:sion held, violated the net-worth recp.irements ot 
the IIm:l5tment CompanyAct. The principal ptlrpose of those requirements is to re-
quire the promoter:; ot 8 new invel!'Jtm.entcompany to i."l'V8st $100,000 of tmlr own 
funds in the en~rprhe (or to obtain auch funds from a small group of responsible 
perlons who have oonfidence in the promoters) before inviting the investing plblic 
at large to entrust its funds in the oare of the cou-panyfs msnagement. "The objec-
tiTe of this providon would be thwarted," the Comc:ission stated, "if the init1a1 
$100,000 of not worth is loaned or advanced as a temporary acoommodation, as was 
atvempted to be done in thil'J case.. The $100,000 of net worth ••• mit be provided 
by shareholders with a bona fide inves1iment. p!1rpOse withou t any p'Nsent intentim 
to dispose of the investment. There was no suoh investment purpose here." 

The omi.sioo of information regarding these arrangements "rendered the prospec-
tus materially misleading," the ConmLi.8oionconc1udedo However, subsequent to the iD-o 
etitut10n of the stop order proceedings, the registration statement and prOSpectul 
were amended; all subscdptions for Automation Share! stock have been oancelled, 
the company has no shares or subSCriptionI' for shares outstanding; and the arrange.. 
mants have been cancelledo Automation Share!! now proposes to make a public offering 
to obtain the Ini tlal required net worth of $100,000 from no more than 25 persons; 
and the &Iil.endedregistration staten:ent appears not to be incomplete or inaccurate 
in any materinl respect and appears to disclose the requisite informationo 

In view of these and other extenuatdng circumstances, including the fact that 
company ccunsel brcught the und1.sclosed facts to the Commission'S attention and co-
opera ted fully in expedf t~ng these proceedings, the COIl'.Dliasionin the exerc:1.se of 
its discretion determ:in9d to ecnst.der the amendments filed, to order them effecti ft, 
and to dismiss the pr-eeeedings., 

Securi t.1et'l Exchange Act Release No" 5505 

The SeC\:ri ties and Exchange Commission has ordered proceed:L'lgs under the Securi.-
ties Exchange Act of 1934 to determine whether the broker-dealer registration of 
Carl J. BUedung, of Washington, D. Co, should be revoked for alle g\!:! failure to 
comply with the Commission's bookkeeping reouirementso .! hearing therein is 
scheduled for May 13, 1957, in the C~m:1.ssion's Washington Office; and the bearing 
a180 will concern itself with the question ~hether Bliedung should be suspended or 
expelled from membership in the National Association of Seccrities Dealers, ]nco 

Bliedung, a sole proprietor, became registered with the Commission on JUly 2,
1945o In its order, the Commission asserts that information developed in an inves-
tigation conducted by its st.aff tendf; to show that, durln~ t.he period August 31, 
19.51, to date, Bliedung did :!t"t IIIl:lke bUd keep current certain books and records 
rolating to the o:mct.l.t of his securities business, as required by rules of the 
Commi~sion. Among these are blotters or other records of original entry containing 
an itemized daily record of purchases and sales of ~ecuritiee,receipts and de-
liveries of se~~rit1es, and receipts and disbursements of cash and other debits and 
credits; ledgers or other records renect1ng all assets and liabilities, income, 
expense, and capital accounts; ledger aC~1Unts or other records itemizing separately 
as to each cash and margin accoc.nt of every customer, all pJ.rchases, sales, .receipts 
and del:i.ver1es of securities for such account and all other debits and credits to 
such Bccount; a memorandumof each brokerage order received or given reflecting the 
details with refere.'lce to :lnstructions and execution of the order, together with 
the ti:ne of entry and of exacution or cance)~at1oIl; and a memorandumof each ptrcbase 
or sale of securi t.!es for the account of Bl1e-d'~ngohmr.Jlg th.6 price and the time of 
execution. 

(Continued) 
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16 At the hearing, inquiry will be conducted for the Plrpooe of ~etermining whether 
~ foregoing information is true and, if so, whether Bliedung has rll.f'ulll" violated 

iihe bookkeeping rules of the Commissionand whether his broker-dealer registration 
should be revoked and/or whether he should be suspended or expelled frrD NASDmembEr-
ship. 

§.e,ap.,ri Release 3781tiesAet Noo 

The Securities and Exchange Commissionhas issued an order temporarily suspending 
a Regulation A exemption from registration under the Securities Act of 1933 with 
respect to a public offering of securi ties by Electronic Miero-Ledger Accoonting C<r-
poration ("Electronic"), of Boston, MasSo The order provides an oppo;rtmity for 
hearing, upon re~est, en the ql estion whether the suspension 6hnuld be vacated or 
madepermanent. 

Electronic filed its Regulation A notification on September 2S, 1955, proposing 
the pubB.c offering of 299, SlO shares of its eoeaon stock at $1 per share (lJ.9,OOO 
to the public and 150,810 to eJdsting stockholders)o 

In its suspension order, the Commissionasserts that it has reasonable cause 
to believe that the company's offering circular and other sales literature is false 
and misleading and that their use in connection with the offerhg and sale or 
Electronic stock ~u1d and did operate as a fraud and deceit" upon the purchasers 
thereof'. More partie'..llarly, the order cballenges the accuracy and adequacy-of the 
representations with respect to (1) Elect.ronic's license agreement with Central 
Records. !nco, (2) the market price for its stock, (3) the use to be made of the 
proceeds of the offering, and (4) Electronic's proposed operations and planso The 
offer.Jlg circular, according to the order, fllils to disclose modi£icatiom: in the 
licensing agreement between Electronic and Central Record!!, Inc., as well as changes 
in E1ectrenic's plans, pro.Msed operations and obligations resulting from the modifi-
cations of said agreemento 

**** 
Wa:hington Gas Light Company,Was~tngton, Do Co, filed a registration statement 

(File 2-13281) with the SECon April 25, 1957, seeking registration of $8,000,000 of 
Refunding Mortgage Bonds, Series due 19a2, to be oftered for public 3ale at com-
petitive biddingo Net proceeds of this financlllg will be added to the general funds 
of the companyand be used for eueh corporate purposes as the managementmay deter-
mine. From its general funds, the companyexpects, amongother things, to provide 
for part of 1ts current construction program and to retire $205,000 of long-term 
debt by December1, 1957. Construction expenditures for 1957 are presently estimated 
at $12,100,0000 

**** 
COlnmunityPublic Service Company,Fort Worth, Texas, filed a registration state-

ment (File 2-13282) nth the SECon April 26, 1957, seeking registration of 
$3,000,000 of FirstVortgage Bonds, Series E, due 1987, to be offered for public 

ile at competitive bidding. Net proceeds will be used to pay bank loans (which 
eJq)ected to aggregate $2,500,000 at the time or the sale of the bmda] then out-

,anding for property additions and improvements in 1955, 1956 and now in progresso 

(Continued) 
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Radiation, Inc .., Velboume, Fla., filed 8 registrntion statement (File 2-1.32g~ 
with the SEC on April 25, 1957, seeking registration of 226,333 -shares of i ts 25~ P 
Cl"ss A Stock. proposes to offer lS6,333 of the Class A sharesCOJllllCJ1 The CC7!1pa.ny
for subscription by holders of outst&nd1ng Class A commonand CommonStock at the 
rate of one new share of Class A stock for each three shares of Class A commonor Com-
mon Stock held. The record date, subscription price and underwriting terms are to 
be &!Suppliedby amendment. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and John50n, Lane, Spaoe & Co., Inc., are 
listed as tho principal underwriterso 

The 40,000 remaining shares of Class A commonare to be sold _to the underwri tars 
by certain present holders (selling stockholders); and the canpany will receive no 
part of the proceeds of the sale of such shares. In addition, the underwriters will 
purchase from certain principal stockholders, including the selling stockholders, 
their rights to subscribe for the additional Class A oommon)and the underwriters 
have agreed to exercise all such rights and to offer the resulting 129,733 shares or 
addi tional Class A common to the public at the initial offering prioe. Thus, an ag-
gregate of 169,733 shares will be offered to the general plblic at the time of the 
cOlmll8ncementof the offer-lng to stookholders. 

The company expeots to uttlize the net proceeds of the stock offering for its 
accoun t as follcnrs: $150,000 for retirement of a loan from an officer of the com-
pany; ~950, (y')0 to reduce curren t bank borrowings; and the balanoe to provide ad-
ditional working capHal. Of sueh balance, up to $400,000 may be expended for ad-
ditional facilities. 

The company was organizAd in 1950 by HomerR. Denius and George S. Shaw, dir-
ectors and president and vice-president, respectively. Its principal business 1s the 
design, development, snd production of advanced electronic e~ipmant and systems. 
Denius is listed as the owner of 164,003 shares (54.7%) of the oubat.andfng common 
stock and 43, S67 shar-en (1703%) of the oustanding Class A common; Graoe E. Denius 
60,000 and 20,000 shares; and Shaw 44,003 and 14,667 shares. Denius has agreed to 
sell 32,000 Class A shares to the underwrIters and Shaw 8,000 such shares. Sub-
scription rights are to be sold to the underwriters as follows: Denlus, 207,870; 
Grace E. Den.lus, 80,OOJ; Shaw, 58,670; and John W. Boone, trustee under trusts 
established by Messrs. Denius and Sl~w for their children, 42,660. Tl~ee rights 
are required to subscribe for one share of additional ChSE A stock, 

* * *~. 
Westinghouse Electric Corporation, New York, fil~d a registration 8tate~6nt 

(File 2-13284) with the SEC an April 25, 1957, seeking registration of 400,000 ~hares 
of its $12050 par CommonStock, to be offered for subscription by employees of that 
company and subsidiaries under its I1EmployeeStock Plan.'t 

**** 
Niagara MohawkPower Corporation, Syracuse, N. Yo, today fi~d a registration 

statement (File 2-13285) with the SEC seektng registratloo of 200,01JO shares of its 
$100 par Preferred Stock. The company proposes to offer this stock for public sale 
through an underwri tjng group headed by Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. The dividend 
rate, public offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment 
Net proceeds will be used to reimburse the canpanyts treasury and to finance in par
its construction program. The construction program of the company and its subsidiarie 
required $66,952,000 in 1956 and is expee ted to reouire about $94,000,000 in 195'7. 

(Caltinued) 
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The Gro1ier Society, Inco, New York, today filed a registration sta4jement (File

2-13286) with the SEC seeking registr~tion of $2,500,000 of Convertible Subordinated

Debentures, due Kay 1, 1967, and 393,000 shares of its $I par Ccmmon Stock. The

debentures and 318,000 cammonshares are to be oftered tor public sale though an

underwriting group headed by Dominick & Dominick. The interest rate on the deben
-
ture., and the public nffering prices and undel"\vriting terms on both issues are to

be supplied by amendment. Of the 318,000 commonshares, 300,000 are being purchased

by the underwri ters trom the company and lS,OOO from a stockholder (Fred P. lTurphy,

Board Chairman and 07.ner of 770,463 shares, representing S6.44% of the outstanding

Class B commonand 46.09% of the comb:i.nedconmon and Class B common. 'rhe 18,000

commonshares will be issued to him on convers ton of the same number of Class B

shares)o The remaining 75,000 commonshares are to be ottered to employees under

the compa~y's Employees 3tock Purchase Plan.


Net proceeds ot the sale by the ccm';lany or the debentures and commonstock will 
be added to Us worldng capital and used in ~enaral to finance installm4:tnt sales con-
tracts receivable. The company will receive no part ot the proceeds of the sale or 
the 18,000 common:shares by"furphy. Groller'd b"J.ainess cO:'lsists generally nt the 
writing, publication and s~le or encyclopedi&~ and reterenoe ~aurc~ ~terialo 

NewYork Telephone Company, NewYork City, today filed a registration statement 
(File 2-13287) with the SEC 5eekbb 't'E'lg:!.stration 0£$70,OOO,0009t Refunding Mortgage 
Bonds, Series J, due May 15, 1991, to be oftered tor public sale at competitive
bidding. The company will a!"ply the f'1f:1t proceeds trom the 88.1e of the bonds tOlVard 
the repayment ot borrow1ngo trom banks, which are expected to aggregate ~167,OOO,OOO 
at the tjme the proceeds are received. The company also expects to sell $1,400,000 
shares or its $100 par commonstock at par to its parent, l~erican Telephone and 
Telegraph Compmly, on or about June 28, 195'7, ana to use the pecceeds to repay bor-
rowings from banD) which are expected to aggregate $140,000,000 at t,hat timo. 
These borrowings have been necesdkry because of the company's large oon8truot~nn 
expenditures. 
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